
IXTERESmclTENlS FROM ALL

STAFFORD

It hcgan to rain In the night Sun-

day and continued B'ntly all day Mon-

day until nearly an Inch foil, and Is

quite cloudy at the present writing
! did not beginao that potato dlgRlng

on Monday at was expected, although
no oiurjeols In a groat hurry niout It.

aa moot of the Into ones arc ftlll green.
There has lie'u 0 frost to kill them
yrt. Wo had two or three tight frosts
last nk but nothing serious.

Mr. Keller's dry house burned one
morning Inat week. They were drying
prune, . ..m. v.mo ml a nn.-tni-i v or nrr
primes dried In Mrs. Weddle'a drier, chilli and pneumonia use cough me.ll

The surprise party at C .Tledoman'slclm' that contain codlne. morphine,
Saturday evening was a huge success.
About forty spent a very pleasant
evening with music and games. Sur-

prise parties have become quite th-

thing and everyone holds themselves
In readinesa expecting and nearly al
ways hoping they will be the next to
receive a visitation.

. Mrs. Nemec's hop buyer did not
show up at the end or the ten aaysiit has a worm wnw repuiamui ivr no

specified. He was to give her 25 cnr;s. It contains no morphine or

cents per pound, and gave her a other sedative. For sale by all deal
phoney chock for tW to tuna ine oar- -

gain, but It w as returnea, no money in
the bank, but it looks now-- from ad-

vices Mr. O. Thompson has direct from
London and New York that hops are
bound to come up and she may make
well by keeping them.

All the hop growers as far a
heard from around here with the ex- -

ception of Mr. Pamperlne, are now-- i

lng on to their hops.
Adolph Delkar's little boy, who a

so sick last week is about wen again.
Mr. and Mrs. Gage made a short

visit at Geo. Tiedeman's last Sunday.
Grand Tiedeman is able to stand

on her feet, and push a chair about
the rooms.

Mr. Gage received a sample of ap-

ples and plums grown by his
C. A. Sweek, at Burns. Harvey

County, 4000 feet above sea level. He
will exhibit them at the Oswego
Grange Fair which is to be held on
Saturday the 11th.

Mr. Xussbaum with a force of men
began to. dig potatoes Wednesday.

lly another week If It don't rain
any more, the harvest will be In full
awing.

C. Wagner from near Wllsonville,
was to come around Tuesday with
onions. Have not heard his price.

Fanners are busy these bright days
threshing clover, which gives a good
yield this year.

The Delkar brothers are busy haul-
ing wood since their return from their
enjoyable: outing at the seashore.

Alfred Thomas and others, also, are
hauling wood.

John J. Gage spent a week at the
old home and put a new roof on his
father's granary, returning to bis
home in St. Helens on Tuesday.

Mr. Weddle threshed about half a
ton of white beans from his little
patch. J. Q. Gage and his father
bought their year's supply of him, pay-

ing 5 cents per pound.
It is reported that Mr. Pomperiue

sold his hops last week or 20 cents
per pound. Others held for a little
advance.

Mrs. Powell went to Portland, Mon
day, returning on Tuesday. She has
let her plow land to Fred Baker at
a cash rent of $5.00 per acre.

Mr. Aerni's new shed to his barn
is proving quite a convenience.

Mrs. Nemec bas improved from her
recent illness but is yet unable to use
her broken leg.

They are drying prunes at the Rablc
place, also at Wm. Schatz, both places
having a dry bouse.

The school this year is composed
almost entirely of little folks, under
the 8th grade, as the higher grades
were mistakenly cut out this year, and
numbers who are just at the right
age to take an added interest in their
books and not old enough to send out
from the parents' care and counsel,
are condemned to stay at borne with
only the rudiments of an education
to fit them for their life work, which
leads the think mind to ponder
whether the old system of attendance
until the pupils was 20 years old and
no grades were not the better way,
especially for country schools, as the
writer can recall the names of sev-

eral who acquired what might truly
be called a good education, who ac-

quired it in the ungraded country
school.

Chronic Dyspepsia.
The following unsolicited testimon-

ial should certainly be sufficient to
give hope and courage to persons af-

flicted with chronic dyspepsia: I

have been a chronic dyspeptic for
years, and of all the medicine I have
tak'.n, Chamberlain's Tablets have
done me more good than anything
else," says W .G. Mattison, No. 7 Sher-

man St., Hornellsville, N. V. For sale
by all dealers.

WILSONVILLE.

Clyde Bakpr, and Mr. Vanwey, of
Portland, visited Mr. and Mrs. Alison
Baker last week and enjoyed a short
hunting trip.

Rev. Paddock and wife have moved
to the Hood View parsonage and reg-

ular services will be held in the Hood
View church.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Turner and
young son, visited Mrs. Turner's par-

ents on Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Williams and Mr. Jell, of Mad-

ras, visited the ISatalgla family last
week.

The Epler property In Corral Creek
has been rented recently.

School opened Monday in our vil
lage with an Increased attendance.

. . ... .r .1 n o.n n f

V .n7annJi lth VZVl Tl
lessor ujduoui, o' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham. Mr. anJ
Mrs. Alison Baker and Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Jones attended the fair at
Sherwood Hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellei.on, of Astoria
tbe proud parents of a

.
are . . m tV . ,. .HI t.ri r- -
baDy coy. ir. "c "

membered as Frances Lawrence, ho
.. . . . . i. .... mnwiqe., ......on1restaea nere oeiuic uci u.a, :

we Join In beet wishes to tbe new man,
and hi happy parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Bauer ana .Misses

rrXTLSly ..Tol
weeks' Tacatlon.

Hare you read the Interesting little
paper called the "Furrow," snt out

by the "Peter Hardware Co." of our

Tillage.
Game reem. to U , nionufnl thia

year, ana iae uu - ,

tl,iDea.r
pent Friday and Saturday In Oregon

C'ty. '
EmU Tanchman'i many friendi are

PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

sorrv to know that he had to be re-

moved to Ihe hospital on Friday,
where an operation la necessary,

llenrv llhclm won the silver cup
lor tlie: best hops on display at the
Sherwood fair.

Florence Nlckorson Harker died In
Oakland, Calif., on Thursday morn-

ing. Oct. 2nd. of oonmitjiptlou. and ilia

remains were brought to Wllsotivllle
and Interment wa made In the Slaf-for-

cemetery on Tuesday morning,
Oct. 7th.

Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines.

If want to contribute directlyyou
.. . . . ni..in ine occurrence in ininimrj iv-

heroin and othi'r sedatives when you

have cough or cold. An expectorant
like Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy Is

what is needed. That cleana out in."

culture beds or breeding places for

the germs of pneumonia and other
germ diseases. That Is why pn.--

monla never results from a cold when
Chamber.aln'i Cough R rae.ly la used.

era.

CLARKES.

Mrs. 0. S. Martin and children, of
Kastern Oregon, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Maxson.

Timber Grove school opened Octob- -

er t;t, aluj the teacher is Mia Lillian
lumtlt.

Mr. Duche was in town last week.
Miss Dora Marqtiardt Is Intending to

work In Oregon City.
15. Marnuardt and daughter. Dora,

were In town last week.
Clarkes school opened October 6.

The teachers are Misses lues and
Gladys Snodgrnss.

Mr. Woodard and Mr. Thomas, from
Oregon City, went through Clarkes
last Monday.

Misses Irene and Ermie Lee were
out to the dance and fair In Clarkes
last Saturday.

Mr. Wldner was in Clarkes on busi-

ness on Monday.
Fred and Carl Jossle were out In

Clarkes on a pleasure trip on Sunday.
Mr. Ashelyman is intending to work

for Mr. Elmer.
j. Grossmlller went through Clarkes

on business.
C. H. Bergman moved to Highland

last week.
C. Haag and son, Rudolph, were In

town last week.
W. H. llottemlller was at the Union

Mills last week.
Rudolph Haag hauled wheat to the

Howard Mills' last week.

A Marvelous Escape.
"My little boy had a marvelous es-

cape," writes P. F. Ilastiams of Prince
Albert, Cape of Good Hope. "It oc
curred in the middle of the night. He
got a very severe attack of croup.
As luck would have It, I had a large
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy in the house. After following the
directions for an hour and twenty min-

utes he was through all danger." Sold
by all dealers.

GLAD TIDINGS.

James, son of L. N". Jones, had his
leg broken and badly smashed from
the upsetting of a hay bailer In oper-
ation on tbe Ed Albright farm near
Marquam. James was taken immedi-
ately to the Salem Hospital, where at
last accounts he was getting along as
well as could be expected.

Mrs. Gray, of Marquam has sold her
property to Mr. Shoemaker and will
now make her home In Oregon City.

Mr. Shoemaker sold his house and
lot and blacksmith shop to Alfred
Olson for the sum of $1!500.

Prune drying is in full blast In the
Scotts Mills vicinity, and also in other
portions of the Valley.

Hugh Jackson, from Eastern Ore-
gon, has disposed of most of bis band
of horses and will soon return home.

Jake Schnack purchased a span of
matched sorrels, unbroken.

Neil Jackson and two other men
passed last week on the road to the
Ogle Creek mines, where they expect
to work this coming month.

Ole Rue is busy grinding up corn
to fill his silage vat.

Sam Lowe made a trip to Portland
taking his daughter, Margie, with him.
She will enter school there for the
winter.

Saturday night we had a severe
frost, a few more of like descriptions
and late potatoes will never arrive at
maturity.

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect pro-

duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
tbe healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one feel
joyful. For sale by all dealers.

HAZELIA.

Mr. Urimer. former presiding elder
of Hazella will preach at Beaverton
the ensuing year.

Mr. Wilson will preach at Hazella.
Mrs. Ecclee. Mrs. Itaicy and Miss

Janette and Irene Raicy spent the
wt.ek-en- d with Mrs. Fred '.oilman.

The MlEses Gladys and Mabel
Wanker spent Saturday and Sunday
at home.

Mrs. Kunzman and her daughter.
Miss Alma, who have been visiting
at the Fred Lehman home, left Tues-
day for their home in Illinois.

Arthur Borland was hauling wood
last week for Hazella school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eastman.

Hugh Baker, J. P. Cook, WilUWank,
er and A. Neilson were among the
Hazeliates that visited the fair at Sa-

lem Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Helms and family,

Mr- - an Mrs. Alfred Thomas and Mrs.
Frank Child, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Bantz Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Brimer preached the fun-

eral of Miss Zimmerman, of Oswego,
at the Methodist church Sunday. The
remains were entered in Oswego ceme-

tery., .
Mr. .Mangum, 'The Watkins Man,'

was canvassing this neighborhood last
" !; .

Do You Fear Consumption?
No matter how chronic your cough

0r how severe your throat or lung ail- --nt is. Dr. King's New Discovery
will surely help you; it may save your
life. Stillman Green, of Malichlte.
CoL writes: "Two doctors said I bad
consumption and could not live two
years. I used Dr. King's New Discov--

ery and am alive and ell." Yourm jf fails to benefit
Tbe home remedy for

coughs, coMa, throat and lung
troubles. Price 60c and $1.00. Guar-
anteed by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard and Can by.
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MARQUAM.

J. C. Nicholson and wife, of Mo-

hawk. Lane County, waa one of many

who took the opportunity to celebrate
the openlnif of the Molalla railroad,
also come-- by way of Mnriiuam, call

Init on friends niul relatives.
F. J. Ridings hud ill auction sale

last week. He had already moved hi
family to Cottage Grove, where lie

bad bouitht properly.
.Mr. Cathienti Joint died at Mar-

quam after i lingering illness for
mouths. She died September St! and
was burled In Urn Miller cemetery.
September 27. A large crowd attend
rd the funemt.

Win. Nicholson.. Is hauling lumber
for hi mother, Mrs. Roberts, to build
a house to replace the one that burned
down recently.

Mrs. Altha Roberts' house caught
tiro from a spark on the roof Septem-
ber SI. and was total loss.

John Young, of Sllverton, has rent-

ed his brother, F.d Young place, huI
ha moved his family out hero.

Mr. I'arvln. tbe band Instructor, will
soon leave. He has been a great help
to the young people In leaching band
music.

15. W. Bentley has gone out to Pro-er- ,

Washington, to visit his daughter,
Mr. Jack Jones.

School commenced here September
I'rof. Moore, as principal and

Miss Kwlng has charge of the primary.
Alfred Olson has bought the Shoe

maker property and Mr. Shoemaker
has bought Mrs. It. A. Gray's property
near town.

MEADOW BROOK

Everybody Is trying to get their
fall work done before It rains much.

We are sorry to hear that Utile Viv-

ian Chlndgren I quite sick al pres-
ent.

Mr. and Mr. Chna. Ilolman. of Port
land, visited at their son', Ralph Hot-

mail's, over Sunday.
P. O. Chlndgren attended the State

Fair a couple of day last week.
Geo. Nov and Clay Williams, of

Portland are spending a few days at
Wm. Kerns.
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Allen called Glllla Nord-lln- s

Sunday.
Carl Peterson came out Sunday to

spend few days on his place and dig
his

Herman and Ruben Chlndgren spent
Sunday afternoon at Ralph dolman's.

Guns can be hoard in every direc-
tion since the bunting season has been
opened.

Miss Hazel visited with
Mrs. Clarence O'Neal last Tuesday.

Fred helped John
Gitbens dig last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morrow, of Port-
land, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Oowty Sunday.

Mrs. Addle of Eatacada,
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Maud Hieple last Thursday.

Edgar Hieple bad some baling done
laf't week.

Mrs. Henry Glthens was
with Mrs. Kd Still one day last week.

Mr. W, Dowty was Salem vis-

itor last week.

EAGLE

Some of the fanners have been busy
of late.

II. 8. Gibson was State Fair vis-

itor last week.
Walter Douglass made business

visit to Portland one day last week.
Charles Murphy building an addi

tion to his bouse.
Mrs. Viola Douglass and

Mrs. Sherd Jones, Portland, were
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Howlett
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. P. Woodle was over this

way the Intler part u( last week visit
lug with relative.

Mr. How I building a house on his

place.
The supervisor visited the miiool

on Monday. ' .
Mr. Katie Boutin spent Sunday

afti moon with Mr. Linda HolT

nielster.
Mr. and Mr. Hay Woodlo entertain

ed Mr. and Mr. Hoy Pongla at din

tier Sunday.
Mrs. It. It. GlbsoN and Mix .I'M I lb

Chapman called on Mr. Howled Hun
day afternoon.

Mis Annlo went to
Lent Suiidny to make her folk a
visit.

Fbler J, F. Urower UI bol'l sorvlce
tint svhnol house Sunday Just ufter

Sunday school. All are cordially In-

vited to be present.
Mrs. Adams, of Portland, and Mr

and Mr. Ellsworth dealer visited
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Doui;lus Hun
dav.

Mr. and Mr. John Held and Mr. and
Mr. Henry I'dell were visiting with

James Gibson Sunday.

KELSO.

The Grange Fair held at Sandy Oct.

kiu a decided success with a large
crowd attending In spite of the cold
spoil. The part of Handy known as
Kelso made a good showing In their
school children's exhibit wllh the
Kelso Neluhlmrliood Club furnishing
the prise money.

The best general farm exhibit prl?e
went to Mrs. Joel Jarl of Kelso. All
of the article exhibited were planted,
tended, gathered and taken to Sandy
and placed on exhibition by her. She
ha three varieties of chicken and
some native beef cattle, that she calls
crub on the farm. She I an en-

thusiastic Jersey breeder, owning some
high priced animals nnd probably the
best Informed Jersey woman on the
Pacific Const.

Mrs. Hob Jonsrud had cbarge of the
Kelso exhibits at Sandy and did good
work placing them.

Mr. Hester Thorp. Mrs. Brown. Mr.
Smith and other prominent Gresham
people attended the Sandy Fair Frl- -
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Mr. and Mrs. Ratli, of George,

attended ihe Sandy fair.
Grandma Cubbage, 80 old and

long a resident of Dover, attended the
Handy fair Friday with Mrs. Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Jarl spent two
days at each of the Greaham, Can by,
Orccon State Fair and Sandy.

Alf Hell and bride are back in Sandy
Ed Ilnince, bas been travel-

ing In tbo East the past year, arrived
In Sandy Saturday with his bride.

Mr. H. E. New,-a- n old resident of
Oregon, w ho has been In Kentucky the
past five years, returned to .Oregon
Sunday, by Henry Gib-

son, and baby and
and all will make their homes

here. They are at present visiting
with a relatives, Mrs. Ethel Roberts,
of Dover.

W. P. of Dover, who has
been visiting In tbe east since August
9, writes that he will be home shortly
and that some of bis relatives
come with him.

Joel Jarl, of Handy Ridge Lumber
Co., Is at present In Oregon City on
the jury.

JENNINGS LODGE

Mrs. J. fl. Roberts has
a number of her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Elva Dills and Mr. and Elmer
Scars autoed down from Seattle, re-

turning the last of the week and a
niece, Mrs. Dennis Healy of

Wis- - spent some weeks at tbe
Roberts borne. Julius Dills, of Port
land, was a week-en- d visitor also.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Palnton spent
Sunday with the Ralph D. Near fam-
ily at

An unusual was tbe 25th
wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

George A. Ostrum, which they celo
brnted on Friday evening, October 3,

by asking In a number of Portland and
Lodge friend to lay BOO. Ten

luhlct were luadu up for the game

The highest icurc worn hold . by

Messr. King and llopson, of Port-

land, mid Mesdaine Thornton, oT

I'ortluiid nnd HoIiIiinoii of tills place,
nnd were await lee! liniulsoiuit prises.
Ml. I.eClalre, mother Of Mr. OhIi'OIH.

and Lorraine and Mis Ledalie O

Irom assisted III

After nn elaborate lunch, Mis I.e-

Clalre Ostroni played a wedding
march, stul the bride and groom of
twenty five yenri ago, entered (he liv-

ing mom which atirnctlvoly doc
orated with fall flower nnd thn bcnul-lllu- l

tinted leave of the vino maple.
Tbe hrldit looking charming In an em-

pire gown nnd wore pearl. The wed-

ding party consisted of A. A.

llopson a matron of honor and
George Henderson acted a best man,
Oounld MacFarlnne a page, and little
Virginia 1 1st rem and Alice MacFarlnne
In frocks of while lllul pink went (he
Mower girl.

Harry Mutilg. a lire long friend of
the host and hostess a mock
ceremony, using the ring service. Mr.
and Mr. Oatrom were the recipient
of a number of beautiful piece of
sliver. Congratulation! wero nlso re-

ceived from many out of town
friends. The lnvulloli list lurlodcd
Mr. and Mr. K. W. Ring. Mr. and Mr.
M. K. Ilently. Mr. and Mr. A A. Hop
ion, Mr. and Mr. Mtlo Van Horn, Mr.
and Mr. George Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Richmond. Mr. and Mr.
Harry MtitxlK. Mr. and Mr. Tim P.
Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ken
dall. Mr. and Mr. K. It. Weeks. Mr.

and Mr. U K. Tilbury, of Portland:
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd Campbell and MlM
Grace Peek, of Hood River; Mr. and
Mr. Dan Stover, of Oak Grove, and
the Mr. and Mr. A. C. MacFarlaoo. Mr.
and Mr. Calvin Morse, Mr. and Mri.
II. C. Pnlnton. Mr. ami Mr. Will Jac-

ob. Mr. and Mr. II. J. Robinson, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Untdorf. Mr. ami Mr,
t'bas. Redmond, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Roberts, Mr. II. M. Hart, Mr, lies
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ARE YOU LOOKING
For a Low Down Easy Loading Light
Pulling Manure Spreader One that will
Last a long time and please better
every time it? Look no further.

WE HAVE IT AND YOU NEED IT

THE BLOOM MANURE SPREADER

GETS THE MOST OUT OF THE MANURE
breaking up fine and spreading it evenly Easy, sure control and

killer The only Spreader with a reach Farmers
have bought them they are the best farm
machine investment a farmer make.

BLOOM

the nearest
Mitchell Agency

write
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Catalog
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llruochert, und Otto Erlckson, of thU
place.

Miss Carrie Scripture and Miss Ilea
lirueohert arrived In Clarksvllle, Iowa,
October first. Miss Scripture, who
has been in poor health for some time
stood tbe trip well. Mrs. Ilrueehert
will visit In Stockton, Illinois, and
Dubuque, Iown, before her return
home November 1st.

Miss I vrtli Batdorf and Mr. J. It.
Ilatdorf made a trip to Salem Satur-
day and took In the Interesting sights
at the fair.

J. C. McMonlga! Is visiting her
daughter, Mr. Howerton In Halem.

Walter Ileckner was a Newberg vis-

itor on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bernnrd have

given the name of Donovan to their
little son, who arrived at their home
a few weeks ago.

Mr. Erlckson is a sufferer with lum-
bago and was unable to make his ex-

pected trip to the roast to spend a
few days with G. E. Morne at Sea-

side.
Miss Irene Mc.Cowan was a visitor

at her aunt's home, Mrs. John Mel-dni-

on Thursday and also called on
friends at this place before she re-

turned to her home In I'ortluiid.
A. C. MacFarlane has returned

from Moscow, where she was about a
month on business.

Thn young son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McAlplne, of Meldruin, Is visiting bis
grand parents, Mr. and Mr. J. Hen-

derson at South Ilend, Wash.
Mis Hue, of Portland, who bas been

the guest at tbe Richards home In
Oregon City, was calling on friends
here on Wednesday.

Friday closed the first month of
school and fifty-tw- pupils are enrolled
this term. This Is tbe largest num
ber that has been in attendance since

iwm.
Ur.:.:. ' N
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the vrhool wa coiupleted and the
board I making arrangement tohavn
more neat addi-- to accomodate all
the pupil

II. C Paluton I drilling a well on
the Oak Grow cIuniI ground.

Tbo Parent Teacher' Clrclo will
hold tlli regular October merllng oil
Friday, the l"lh. Tbf pre!dent. Mr.
II J. Kiiblnaon. I with u again an I

will lake chitrgo of the Hireling. A

program I being arranged.

WILLAMETTE

Merritt WilUon, Agent

Mr. William Hodge, of Sherwood.
I visiting her lter. Mr. John Ksto-ber-

who I icrlotiMly III at her home
In Willamette.

Miss lmrothy'Ddliok, who ha boon
III the past week, li Improving.

Mr. and Mr. George Ilatdorf and
Humuel Ilatdorf went to Oregon City
Wedneday to attend the funeral of
their brother. 1

Ja. Chritenen hat been awarded
the contract for building houaa be-

longing to Adolph tiros.
James Chrlteiicn ha returned

rrom brief tay at th data fair it
Salem.

Evertt Downey wai one of a very
successful hunting party that left Wll
lauietto ednesday.

Herbert lelhk I III charge of hi
father' vegetable wiigiui III Oregon
City while hi father I lit the state
fair. ,

Mr. Joe Knight nnd family attend
ed the mate fair Thursday.

Ida Ksluirg I seriously III at her
piireiit'i home In Willamette.

Mr. Khomhiirg, of Astoria, and
Mr. Perry Harne, of Willamette, ve-
iled the state fair Thursday. They
reHrt an enjoyable trip.

Mr. George Untdork and her dough,
ter returned from a brief visit to tbo
slate fulr.

Reverend George Nelson Edward,
of the Oregon City Congregational
church, wu In Willamette Saturday
afternoon.

Ewnlt l.eldinan and John Joso, both
of Willamette, are planning a hunt-
ing trip Sunday morning.

Samuel llutilorf ha returned from
hi bunting trip Into the wilds of the
Tillamook county mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaiser have re-

turned from very extensive trip
through Washington and Hrltlsh Co-

lumbia.
Sundry afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

James Crookes will begin a series of
evangelistic service In the church at
Willamette. Dr. Ford, of Oregon City,
will be present tuid Introduce the
evnngellstc ai the pastor of that
churrh.

John Moenke returned Sunday from
his visit to the state fair. He reports
It the best yet.

Chester Carpenter Is seriously III

nt the bom.) of his parents In Willam-
ette.

An Invllntlon from the ninth grade
of the Willamette school has been ex
tended to the ninth grade pupils of the
Stafford school to attend the winter
term at Willamette. Accomodations,
such a stable room for the horses
have been arranged.

Mis Dorothy Dellok, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Dellok Is seri-
ously 111 a ther home of her parents
In Willamette.

J. I,. Royer, with hi mother In law,
Mrs. Ivy Waters, Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Wlllson In Willamette.

NORTH LOGAN

Ihe North Logan school began Sep-

tember lTith. Mr. Da in bach Is the
teacher.

Mr. Henry lialsmler and family
from San Francisco, California, bas
come to Oregon to live. Mr. W, O.
Tonkin Is his sister.

Mr. Emma Rowan, who has been
sick Is Improving. She expect tore-tur- n

to her home In Tygn Valley, Ore
gon, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMurry and
son, Glenn, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wilson and Mr. and Mr. Smith and
Yf.s. Lander were callers at J. .P.
McMurry'i Sunday.

Miss Irene Marshall, who ha been
away picking hops, returned to her
homo Friday.

Mr. George Christiansen I working
for Mr. Alvln Johnson In llarton.

Mis Ixiulse Tonkin was a caller of
Miss Winnie Eadens Sunday at tbe
home of Mrs. George Eadens.

Mr. and Mini. J. P. McMurry were
callers at J. B. Cummin mill Monday.

Mr. Homer Rowan, who has been
quite 111 with the mumps, Is almost
well.

Mrs. Lottie Cummins, who lived at
Cnmmlns Mill has moved to town.
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CANEMAH

CARNOTT SPENCER, Agtnl

i nn HiiKiHHMiiH' niiirn na ovnxf
by U. It. Tliorm n, of Portland, m
oiu what cluiiuiK.il Tuesday irnilej

when It ran Into the bit
skirt the Charuinn mud mr ('

mah. Neither Mr. Tlionipma nor &

norm , of Hood Itlvi-r- , h mnt
lug with him. was Injured sudtttxtr
wa nblo to go to Portland unlit w

tll power. Tim tatine of lh trti
dent wa a defect villi 111 ilwrhi
gear.

George laUclle, (if Ml. I'lrnuiL

luadu a bos'uess trip to I'u'Btk
Wednesday.

Mr. Harih il hirsun wu vliliiat

In Oregon City WclmmUy.

Mr. C. C. Hpeneer md I bunlniw

trip to ortlalid Wednesday.

Earl Paddock hits ilartrd to Orrim

City high scbiMil.

Peter Croiig a ml Floyd I'arriili ta-

iled In Gr.-e- Point Tuesday ttli

Mr. J. M. Hotter, who ku tn

visiting her daiiKhter, Mr. Zatniilt

of Portland, returned Saturday to fc

home In Cauemali.

Mr. Fred Painter, uf Caroii, but

formerly of Canenmh, was rUllim it

hi old home Saturday.
Fred Freemnn, KIIhib Im. u

Telford, and William Howell. rt
ed Saturday from a luaewful
up the Wlllameitit river.

Roy Eaton, of Caneniah. nle
business trip to Portland 8aturdy.

Mr. ('. Spencer and family b
moved Into their new buntalo ilw

camping a number of muthi,
lug for the completion of Ihetr

home.
Mr. and Mr. W. Tlumsoa biw

turned to Cnnemah. after IP

some time In the hop field. n" "
secured a house.

Mr. and Mr. C. J. Itlrharda. o( 8t

Paul, Minn., passed through ( u

on an auto trip to Sun Franrln

Ralph Smith, of lloanlnian, nu

business trip to this city Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. D. M. Shanks, ol

I.ynn, wero visiting hi Canemat

""Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Teltitwfjf"
t,M,k a pleasant ride in

Eva II., Sunday.
Mr. and Mr. P. Smith of r.

made a pleasure trip to Portland Su

day.
this W

Mrs. C. C. Spencer, of

made a short trip to Portland

day.
Ix.u Smith and '.JZboth of Cnnemah.

cessf.il hunt near lllllsiw 8unW.

O. Grossbacher left MomUl
b i

for oasteri Oregon, where

It his sister itid then
ed tour of that entire sec

state with the view of iettHM i

of ParW. MCunningham,Harry U
Miss Iva K a

wa married to
of llrownsvllle. un-gu- . '""""'
Inn In a quiet ceremony PW4
the loom of Mr. and Mr, u o

.on In Willamette by Rev. MHM

Oregon City. The
couple will live In Oregon UU

Mr. Cunningham will ork alW
of carpenter. a--.

William Crlteser, w Ho J f,
while hunting with his hwrt

Sunday, is Improving ra .UW

Oregon City hospital and i

ably be able to go home in

George Dellok wss very W

In his exhibit at the st t W
he P"though he did not receive

brought
the farm exhibit,
mnny rlbboni with him.

ofThere w. a meeting (v
board Monday evening n ,
Anna Elliot of Portland, wai w

ed to fill the vacancy l W

glgnatlon of Miss Italia M'"'jV
Horn, to Mr. wJ ''jot

ney, a daughter, welghliiK .

T;,.,ree,SOfC.n'!'r:
lng repaired under the dlre

Ultllam Vine. r
Henry Jones 1 having nw

constructed up the bluff W

hllL p'T":. . - .nn cur.1:
The pick, oi "':"'.. pln;

been placed on dry des k ror
j

and repairing.
Iran Mldlan, son of !rt,'. j

Mldlam, of Canemah, was

playing In hla wagon M '
Smith

the street by William
not seriously hurt. j

F. 8. Haker, of Gladsloiie.
.,
f

vl.lt n fasfor an extended
ada to a few days. "mtaltlvea In Quebec, tbe fir j

years.


